Digital Documentary Workshop
Tuesday, September 21, 2010
Sheraton Hotel, Second Floor Conference Center, Frontier Room
Oklahoma City, OK

Carol Cornsilk, Instructor

7:00 a.m.  Breakfast - Green Country Room
8:30 a.m.  Welcome – Susan Feller
8:35 a.m.  Individual Progress Reports – Research Fellows
9:30 a.m.  Photostory demonstration
10:30 a.m. Break
10:40 a.m. PC Group works independently on Photostory projects
          Mac Group iMovie Demonstration (adjourn to Board Room, second floor)
12 noon  Lunch in Green Country Room
12:45 p.m. Mac Group works independently on iMovie projects (Board Room)
           Demo of Movie Maker
2:00 p.m.  PC Group works independently on Movie Maker projects
           Mac users continue with iMovie projects
           Cornsilk available for individual questions and reviews
3:00 p.m.  Adjourn to Oklahoma Heritage Museum/1300 Classen Boulevard
3:20 p.m.  Bus departs Sheraton for Oklahoma Heritage Museum
3:30 p.m.  Upon arrival at the Museum, go to the second floor to the Oklahoma Through Its People Gallery. Critically observe and take notes on the documentary presentations used in the exhibits. What made the stories compelling? What primary resources were used? What techniques were used to present primary resources in a compelling way? Of interest may be the presentations on Te Ata, James Thorpe, Scott Momaday, Will Rogers, and Maria Tallchief.
4:30 p.m.  Reconvene in the Devon Classroom on the third floor in the Museum for a discussion about the documentary presentations, next steps.
5:00 p.m.  Reception for Walter R. Echo-Hawk, Great Hall, 4th Floor
6:00 p.m.  Book talk, signing, Live Paint demonstration by Bunky Echo-Hawk